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charge of prohibition nferce-- t
ment, that she was without aaHOOVER A9 ROUTES WILL TWest Salem NewsPRDPAEAIIT

1 Local News Briefs; Tie evening offering U to beWEST SALEM. June 27 The
last week of the Community BOOKLETused to defray expenses of the

school. PROMG PUPILSHAVE NO EFFECT Dairy Vacation Bible school was
Alliance Plana Picnic The narked success. The enroll

Unitarian church Woman's Alli

inoriiy io issue) mw
without approval of the departs ,
mental bead." - i; J :.

Later Commissioner Doraa ' $aj :

a statement disclaimed any iatea-- ?

tion of the approval by the bu- -'

reau of the circulation of the
pamphlets or of using tho schools (!

as a place to disseminate prohi-
bition propaganda. Doran also
ordered the pamphlet withdrawn j

from circulation and announced 1

that all copies would be kept un-- '
der lock until he has reached a
decision.

ment increased to 81. The aver,
age attendance for the week wasance and friends In the congrega-

tion will hold a picnic at the 38. and the average for the two Longest Line to be in PolkInterstate Commerce Groupcountry home of Mr. and Mrs. J weeks was 36. ' Friday the pupils.
Hurried Summons Made of

Woman Who Put Out

Pamphlet
Roy Burton Sunday, leaving for

Peace Contest Tonight A peae
declamation contest will be held
at the Jason Lee church at 8:
o'clock this evening under aus-
pices of the inter-churc- h good
will council of which Faul Ellis is
president. Eleven contestants
have entered, the winner to re-

ceive a silver medal given by the
American peace council of the
Friends' church. Judges will be
Mrs. 8. A. Laugnlln, Miss Dorothy

teachers, aad parent met at the
School house at 10 o'clock. From

Angered by Hundreds
of Resolutions

County; Contract to
be Large One

the picnic site immediately after
church services. Each family is

Address: "The Bible in the
Home, School, and Church." Rev.
M. A. Groves.

Presentation, of diplomas.
Picnic at Do Vriea' Grove

The Sunday school picnic will
be held at Fred De Tries' grove at
Pratum July 4. All members of
the Sunday school are urged to
go and aa many as . possible

should bring cars to the church
at :S9. This win be a Joint
picnic with the pratum M. 13.
Sunday school. There will be a
program, a potluck dinner, races

there they marched to Burk'a
camp grounds, stopping at therequested to bring a hot dish and

sandwiches. Coffee cream and The longest route to be servedvarious places of business andPORTLAND. Ore- - June 11
(AP) The Oregonlan In a spe by busses for which the Salemsugar will be furnished by the

host and hostess and the Alliance.

WASHINGTON, June 27.
(AP) President Hoover has
placed bis personal stamp of dis-
approval by which the federal

giving songs and yells which they
had learned at the school. At school board is now making necial dispatch from its Washington.
the camp ground the children gotiations la in Polk county andD. C. bureau will say tomorrow:Qak Row. the Burton country

home, is located two blocks south
on Liberty read and one block

government would foster a prohiruns 28 miles, K. W. Tavenner.

R. L. Crem, Salem,
To Handle Bank
Jam at Astoria

Hundreds of resolutions from played many games, which were
enjoyed by all.

Taylor and C. A. Sprague. Entered
Id. the contest are: Marvin Matt-so- n.

Geraldine Peterson. Charles
Relnke. Mary Collar. Mildred
Rlckman, Ruth and Betty Fargo,

civic and municipal organizationswest, from the end of the South in Oregon and California for and
acting superintendent, found In a
survey he Is making for the
board. He mapped out routes
Thursday, and believes no less

bition propaganda campaign in
the public schools of the country.

ThU was. disclosed today at the
White House with the additional

Commercial street bus line.
The Bible school will hold their

closing exercises at the Ford
Memorial church Sunday evening
at 8 o'clock. The program will

Lavina Deppen, Billy Mudd. Doro against the proposed construction
of the Great Northern and Western

Pacific into California have so

and games of various kinds, and
a baseball game between the
West Salem boys and the Pratum
M. E. boys at 3 o'clock. We will
have a great time. Come and

thy Duncan And Geraldine Farper Dancaa la Klamath Fall J. A than nine different routes win
be as follows: handle the transportation prob

Information that upon reading in ASTORIA, Ore.. June 27.
the newspapers that a pamphlet j (AP) A. A. Schramm, state

a course of prohibition i perintendent of banks, today an- -
Duncan and family are now resid-
ing In Klamath Falls where he has angered the Interstate commerce

Song by the school "Brighten lem.commission, to which the expres enjoy yourself.the Corner Where You Are. Other distances are from 1 to study in the schools had been nounced the appointment of R. L.sions were addressed, that it notibeen engaged for some time in the
building business, according to
word received by friends here. Mr.

Prayer song "Father We Thank prepared In the prohlbiton bu22 miles, round trip, the shortestfied the presidents of thosesroads The board of Stewards of the
Ford Memorial church will have Crem of Salem, to have charge of

liquidation of the Astoria state
bank.

and the Southern Pacific that suchDuncan owned and operated the being out to the Keizer district.
The longest travel in Marlon
county, 23 miles, will be to the

their monthly meeting promptly
at 6:30 at the church on Monday"oronaeanda work" was a waste

Thee."
Prayer.
Bible Drill by the Juniors.
Pageant "The Baby Moses,

hv the Primary.

Red Cross pharmacy here for Announcement was made alsonight.

reau, Mr. Hoover conferred with
a responsible official of the treas-
ury.

Treasury Makes Stand
This official disclaimed any in-

tention on the part of the treas

of time."
296 Groups on Record Roaedale and Fairriew district.Major C. A. Robertson and Mr. of the appointment of the law firm,

of Norblad and Hesse as attorneys
number f years before he sold
out in February due to poor health
which necessitated that he find

Rune Cigar Store The cigar
tore on the first floor of the First

National bank bnilding Is being
run by D. J. Bowe, who purchased
the property this months from T.
C. Irvine, "owner and proprietor
of the store for several years. At
the present time Mr. Irvine, a
long-tim- e Salem resident, is visit-
ing friends in San rFaneLsco. He
has announced no plana for the
future.

Returns From Studies Miss
Margaret Shoemaker, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. B. K. Shoemaker,

according to his tentative terriIt is understood that Z9S or Earl Jenison left for Portland"I Would be True." by the tories. for the bank.ganizations have gone on record Thursday evening.Juniors. ury to sanction sucn a programThe Middle Grove district.
work out-of-doo- rs.

Two Licenses braed Two 11

regarding the rail construction
Drum-am- . With 107 backing the and the chief executive thereupon
Great Northern and Western Pacenses to wed were issued in the suggested that in the light of the

newspaper publications on the
subject, the position of the treasTciflc, 135 opposing the plan, and DAIS Ncounty clerk's office Thursday

They wen given Henry Wetsel

their case shortly after the open-

ing of the afternoon session. By
stipulation, a statement was
placed into evidence showing the
net worth of Hardinge, to be
$652,369.22.

54 taking a neutral position.
The warning that "propaganda LSllDfUury should be made to the26. of Silverton who obtained a

from interested communitiespermit to wed Mary Berhorst, 30
The action of the president rewould have no weight with theof St. Paul and Delbert S. Clarke ON NAMEAnn's only witness was herself.commission was sent to Ralph19. of Salem who obtained a li

cense to wed Lena May Keeves - Defense attorneys In the clos
sulted in a hurried summons for
Miss Ana B. Sutter, head of the
educational division of the prohi-
bition unit, under whose direction

near Silverton, will have the must
students, according to advance
registration.

With nine routes in the offing,
and one bus for each route, the
investment to be made by any
hauler who secures the contract
is going to run Into a considerable
sum. Should the board not be able
to contract with one man for that
many busses. It may be that an ef-

fort will be made to get the far
man at each route inasmuch as
the routes radiate from Salem like
spokes of a wheel to equip a bus
and bring the students along his
line in. That suggestion was made
yesterday by Mr. Tavenner, and is

18, of Salem.

Hand Bad))- - Cut County Clerk Ambassador Says Gibson
Boyer is nursing a badly cut fin

SAYS

We have a late 1928 Chevro-
let coupe fully equipped, looks
and runs like new, has had the
best of care and AA
is a snap at . . IJIDvU

and Himself Have Val-

uable Talk

the pamphlet was prepared aad
printed by the government print-
ing office with the expense de-

frayed out of the $50,000 prohibi-
tion educational fund made avail-
able by congress.

Miss Sutter was Informed by
Assistant Secretary Lowman, in

ger which he injured Thursday
morning when a knife which he
was using slipped and gashed the
finger quite deeply. "No one to
blame but myself," commented

Budd. president of the Great
Northern; H. M. Adams of the
Western Pacific and Paul Shoup
of the Southern Pacific by Bal-athas- ar

Meyer, chairman of the
sub-commit- tee In charge of the
question of permits for the new
lines. It reads in part as follows:

"In connection with the appli-
cation of the Great Northern and
the Western Pacific for authority
to build a line from Klamath Falls
to Paxton, many resolutions and
communications of various sorts
are being received by us. It ap-
pears obvious that a great deal of
propaganda work is being done
both for and against this project.

returned, Thursday from St. Louis,
Mo., where she has been attending
the Music Teachers' college the
past year. Enronte home she made
stops in Minneapolis, Minn., Coeur

, d'Alene, Idaho, and Colfax, Wash.,
to visit relatives and friends.

Leaving on Vacation M iss Le-o-ta

Crossan, of the sales depart-
ment of the local P. E. P. company
office, will leave Sunday for a two
weeks vacation trip to Oregon and
California coast points. She will
be accompanied by her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cros-
san.

Bank Call Exprcted- - The regu- -

lar end of the fiscal year bank
J call for banks operating unde a
national charter is expected June
30 by local institutions although
calls are made at irregular periods.
In the last serenyears, there have

LONDON, June 27. (AP)
Ambassador Charles G. Dawes, in just one of the plans which may beMr. Boyer as he went about his

work at the courthouse. augurating weekly press confer nunences at the American embassy,
attempted should present negotia-
tions fail. Such a method would
leave the most profit to the hauler,
the acting superintendent believes.

Leave For Coast Points Mr latKea to American newspaper
and Mrs. Duane Gibson and fam men today about developments
lly left Thursday morning for HI"The House That Service Built

ing cross examination, attempted
to make her reveal herself as a
"gold digger."

Toasts to Sweetheart
"Don't you remember." asked

Attorney John Bussian for the de-

fense, "of being at a New Year's
party in 1927 where you toasted
Charley Nax 83 'Here's to my
sweetheart?' "

"No,' answered Ann demurely.
"Well, don't you remember

some one saying 'Why don't you
toast the man who's buying your
clothes?' "

"No sir, I do not," Ann replied
emphatically.

Nax is a St. Louis newspaper
man. The defense sought to show
that he was Ann's real sweetheart
all the time she was waiting to
marry Hardinge. She admitted
Nax gave her a traveling cloak.

Ann had testified that Hardinge
bought her dresses, coats, shoes,
pajamas, underwear and other
things and that he gave her rings
from the family jewels. She gave
two of the rings to a lawyer be

this week in negotiations for na
val disarmament, but declined tosouthern Oregon coast points

where they will spend a three disclose anything of the intentions
weeks vacation. One of the prin of the American or British gov

ernments as to the next movment
toward soluton of this paramount

cipal visits will be to Bandon-by-the-Se- a.

Gibson is on the local
rostoffice" payroll.

plans made by others, and that
"those in first authority" were
competent t o discuss further
plans.

The ambassador reflected his
dislike of ceremony by the easy
formality of his talk with news-
papermen, dressed in light busi-
ness suit and smoking his under-slun- g

pipe, he made himself per

International question.
Ambassador Dawes said his dis

Spontaneity is Lacking
"It is assumed that you gentle-

men know that cases are deter-
mined by us in the record and not
by consideration of resolutions,
communications, newspaper arti-
cles, and the like. Of course, we
recognize that some of this mater-
ial may be spontaneous. But ex-
perience indicates that a very
considerable portion of it is the
result of solicitation by opposing
interests."

fectly comfortable at a flat-to- p

100,000 lbs. Cas-ca- ra

Bark and Ore-
gon Grape Root

Shamrock
Mix

This Candy at
16c a lb.

2 lbs. for 25c this week-en- d

only at

Schaefer's
Drug Store

The Original Yellow Front
and Candy Special

Store ot Salem.

Penslar Agency

ped desk.
He laughed at references to his

appearance at court last night mi
nus the silk knee breeches whichcause she had no money to pay

him for services, she said in re distinguished the appearances of
two of his predecessors at ajnilar
formalities, but declined to makeBZYEAR L

cussions with Ambassador Hugh
Gibson had been of the greatest
value to him in reaching an un-
derstanding of the naval problem.
He and Mr. Gibson discussed the
matter "from the Washington
standpoint and in the light of Mr.
Gibson's experiences at Geneva."

Nothing Definite Yet
The meeting of the two Ameri-

can ambassadors with Premier
Ramsay McDonald on Tuesday,
dealt only with methods of ap-
proach to the problem and reach-
ed no definite form.

Ambassador Dawes declined all
invitations to discuss in a pre-
pared statement purposes of tho
British and American' govern-
ments by declaring that he was
merely an agent in forwarding

sponse to questions from Bussian,
while a third was taken away from
her by Hardinge during a quarrel
over a dinner date with another
man.

a word of comment.

Quarterly Services Quarterly
meeting services will begin at the
Market street Free Methodist
church this Friday evening at 8

o'clock. Rev. E. I. Harrington,
district elder, will be in charge.

At P. K. P. Office Robert
Johnson of the refrigerator divir
slon of the Portland Electric Pow-
er company, was in Salem Thurs-
day oa company business and con-

ferred with members of the Salem
office.

Band Concert Announced The
first regular band concert of the
summer season has been - an-
nounced for rest Tuesday In Will-so- n

park. A preliminary concert is
to be held Friday at the city play-
ground.

Default Judgment Granted A
default and judgment has been
granted by Judge McMahan in the
case of R. D. Gray vs. C. H. Mason
and Anne J. Mason In the sume of
1119.94 and cost.

We also buy all kinds
of junk

Metal, Iron, Sacks, Rags.
Paper, Etc.

CAPITOL JriNK CO.
. H. STEINBOCK, Prop. .

Telephone S98

145 Center St. By the bridge

been six calls made on June 30. ,

Visit Emmons Home Visitors
for a fortnight at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Emmons are Mrs.
E. C. Cook and Miss Fritze Weida;
both of Sacramento, Calif. The
former is an aunt of Mrs. Em-
mons.

Parked Car Hit An automobile
owned by Warren Welborn park-
ed at 83 6 North Church street,
was hit by a machine driven by
Rosetta Smith. 1840 South High
street, Thursday. The parked car
w&3 considerably damaged.

' Vacationing at Coast Mrs.
It. X. Meyers, 875 Belmont street,
and daughter, Miss Willetta
Welch, and Miss Margaret Drain,
an O. S. C. student, left Thurs-
day for a two weeks' outing at
Roosevelt highway coast points in

' Oregon.
v Willamette Grades Out Com-

pilation of the grades for the sec-

ond semester at Willamette uni-

versity was practically complete
Thursday, and the work of mail-
ing rpeorts to students will begin
immediately.

TAKESJTAND 11 BRIDGES

$250,000 Breach of Promise 1S5 N. Com!. BU Phone l7ft 5&VJRn"fc V Br w

ryrauuTB aapasim irsaxiiaaa
TO COUNTV COIT

Battle does on With
Hardinge Talking

Lake view -- Klamath Award is
CHICAGO, June 27 (AP)

Franklin S. Hardinge, wealthy
manufacturer of oil burners and

Made for $119,360;
Many Bids Up

watch makers' toels. took theMrs. Gray Better Mrs. Gene-
vieve Gray i3 able to be out on stand today in the 8250.000 breach
the street again after her recent of promise suit brought against PORTLAND. June 27. Awards

made in Portland Thursday at thehim by Ann Livingston, comelyillness and will again resume her
duties at the Mettze-Gra-y Beauty divorcee of Tulsa. Okla. meeting of the state highway com-

mission were:The 62 year old love defendshop.
Klamath county Lakeview- -ant was on the stand only long

enough to tell how he 'came toSites Are Entertained Mr. and Klamath Falls section of The
Dalles-Californ- ia highway, 3. SIMrs. Hans Sites and Mr. and Mrs, Chicago from Toronto, Canada, at

the age of 21 with $150 and aAlfred Glltey were entertained
Wednesday night by Mrs. T. F.

miles of concrete paving. W. D.
Miller Construction company.

Mrs. SiMson Operated 0 Mr.
and Mrs. B. S. Siason have been
In Portland the past week where
Mrs. SIsson underwent a major op-

eration.
License to Wed A license to

wed was granted to Raymond E.
Lambert, 20, and Gladys Miller,
18. both of Salem.

Fred Duncan Away Fred Dun-

can spent Thursday in Portland
on business.

patent, when court adjourned for
the day.Mesch at her home in Morning- - $119,360, awarded.

Lane county McKenzle highside. Attorneys for Miss Livingston,
way, spnngneid-cogswe- u section,

Miss Brown to Seartte Miss who claimed she was deserted on
her wedding eve when she refused 7.40 miles gravel surfacing, Coch

Carolyn Brown, daughter of Mr ran construcany, $52,340. Award
and Mrs. Ivan Brown, Is spending ed. Willamette . highway, Blacko

to sign a pre-nupti- al agreement
limiting her claim on the Har-
dinge estate to $100,000, rested

her summer vacation In Seattle Canyon section. 3.31 miles grad
with Mrs". W. W. Fletcher, ing, state construction company,

$138,029. Awarded.
McKenzle highway, approachesEstate Large One Property--Find It Here left by Robert A. Witzel, deceas 0bitnatped, has a value of $21,104 accord to McKenzle river and Gates creek

bridges. Earl McNutt. $15,044,ing to an appraisal made aad fil
awarded.ed with the county clerk ThursGlece-Powe- rs

Furniture t'pholst
And repairing

Furniture Co. Coos eounty Haynes sloughday.

For Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
June 28, 29, and July 1st, 2, 3rd., we offer the unre-

stricted choice of any article of Men's Wear in our store
at a discount of

Leener bridge; A. K. Kingsbury, $8523;
awarded.Mrs. Pauline V. Lee per diedBorers Return Mrs. Gracepotter June 27 at the residence at 497 Lane county Indian creek:St to S at tM Crater and Miss Mollie Pearmlne,Every night

lUrloa botef. bridge; Peart Bros., $11,79;buyers for Millers' ready-to-we- ar Nh " the
82 years. Survived by one daugh awarded.and Infant departments returned

Thursday from a business trip toFor Used Cars ter. Dr. Alice Bancroft of Salem; Uirinn rnuntr Bridge over
Vick Bros, nigh and Trade, two sons. Leon V. Leeper of CorPortland. Mill creek and bridge over mill

race; A. H. Kingsbury, $1,236; redova, Alaska, and Charles W. Lee
Real Money Savers per of Salem; one brother, JamesWill Return Shortly E. E. ferred to county. Pudding river

bridge; Rigdon Bros.. $11,99$; reVincent of Cochranton. Penn.;
one niece. Mrs. Wayne Baker of
West Salem ; aad one grandchild.

Bergman, who has been attending
a two-wee- ks vocational school at
O. S. C. will close his studies

ferred to county. 25Laone Leeper of Redmond. Wash.there this weekend and return to
his home here. Funeral services at the Clough-Husto- n

chapel at 10:30 a. m. Sat-
urday. Rev. H. E. Gardner offi-
ciating. Interment City View

Gahlsdorf's, 325 Court.

Thomas Bros. Band-Me- llow

Moon Saturday.

For Used Cars See
Vlck Bros. High and Trade.

Old Time Carnival Dance
Crystal Gardens, Thursday

July 4.

Srastble Bargains at
Gahlsdorf's, 325 Court.

Clinic at Aurora Dr. Ed 666
li PrvMziptten for

COLDS, GUI PTE, FLU.
DENGUE, BILIOUS FEVCR

and MALARIA
Xt la tha awat apMdy raaady known.

ward Lee Russell of the Marion
county child health demonstra
tion conducted a health clinic at
the Aurora center Thursday after Cramer

Funeral services for Rev. Alnoon.
bert T. Cramer, 55, who died Sat

Infant Named Mr. and Mrs. urday, will be held this Friday

From the regular price excepting only MONROE
SUITS FOR MEN, at $22.50.

This Offer Includes Nationally Known Brands of Men's Wear:

Vnr Used Cars Jhn D. Hoy. 1035; South Com morning at 10 o'clock at the Ger
mercial street, have named theirVlck Bros. High aad Trade,

mien Ton Think of That
man Methodist church, 13th ana

girl, born June 19. Johnetta Dar-- Interment City
Picnic think of Lee's fancy reiene. View cemetery. Clough-Husto- n

mortuary In charge.Win Return Sunday Mr. aad

H. L. STIFF
FURNITURE CO.

Refrigeration Display-No- w

On

Gulbranson Pianos

milk-fe- d fryers, then caU 133F2
Free delivery.

For Bale
Mrs. Edgar B. Daugherty are ex- -

Hubbardnected home Sunday from a vaca
William C. Hubbard. 32, diedtion trtn to Brletenbush springs.A good 80 acre dairy farm. Box

Campus Cut Trousers
Ironsox for Men
Men's Golf Knickers
Rayon Shirts and Shorts
6. V. D. Union Suits
Castle Hats

Men's Fine Caps
Imported Straw Hats
Arrow Soft Collars
Neckwear, Imported Silks
Topkis Union Suits
Imported Straw Hats

Stetson Hats.
Schloss Bros. Suits
Elder Shirts
Men's Pull Over Sweaters
Rayon Union Suits
Holeproof Hose

at bis home. 487 South 12th streetnnrhrtr la superintendent ot
Thursday nleht. He had been amails at the local postotfice.$94, Statesman.

Ttiiv Money Back Guaranteed resident ot Salem for many years.
Takes Rlzht of Way Truman He Is survived by his widow, Hel- -

Used ear from Bonesteele Mo
Phone 1708450 CourtColllns ot Portland was fined $2.-- 1 en; a daughter, Mrs. Joseph Gra--

E0 In municipal court Thursday w. Salem: a son Orvnie, who re--tor Company.

Km Our Windows For Useful for taking the right of way from sides in Alaska: also by 15 graud--

another motorist. i children and IX great granaeniia--

. Iren. Funeral announcements later

AND FINALLY, 23 discount from the regular price of every suit in oar stock, except oar
MONROE SUITS AT S22.50.

NO PRICES HAVE BEEN CHANGED, NO MARKING UP OR DOWN; JUST COME TO
OUR STORE, SELECT YOUR ENTIRE BILL OF NEEDS FROM OUR COMPLETE
STOCK OF MEN'S WEAR, THEN FIGURE 25 off, AND PUT THE DIFFERENCE IN
YOUR POCKET.

Too ny in bcw n. pimbb'i Vo Elavc It!UK Indson street, was arrested i

Wadaes&av ntcht on a charge of New and Used Plumbing
jtriTinc-- an automobile with tout

Suppliespersons la the drivers seat.

Bargains at GahladorTs, 325
Court street.

Auction gale oa ICorth Liberty
At tha World's Farm Market ev-

ery Sat. at 1:3 p. m. sharp. We
sell everything. Bring In what you
have. H. D. Hagedorn, auctioneer.

Bargain Day Special Friday
- And Sat. only. See our bargain

tables. Salem's Petland.

Lnmrtne Watches Will Cbeck

UmmrMmm Cbarced Ray H.

City View Cemetery
Established 188S TeL ISM

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

r aiza. Reltinc nil slses. OneBronson was arrested early Thurs
15" Herald Bench Band Saw.day morning; oa a charge ox speea
motor attached. Also Mewlog tad passing a stop sign.;.

tools-- and many ether
Estate Appraised The estate 6 VV o

, Up with the Longlnn time sig of O. F. Sherwood, deceasea, nas
. a - . ,1 f,k MA,ltH, I I We bay and sell everythingaeea appraweu a , fnals every nifht. romeroy

Keene are Salem dealers.
eourt Thursday. . raeae KUnUty .Old Time Benefit Dance rricasses.Degree of Pocohontas. M. W. A. THREE Krf P nt FALL &lea Bargain BouseBEACH HAVEN, N. June; hall, Chemawa, tonignu v

Exclusive Distributors of MONROE ALL-WOO- L, HAND-TAILORE- D SUITSfiSdenJckCo.; f:v i BOe Gran Bags at Crown Drv 27. (AP) Three persons were
killed aad two others Injured here
tads la the tall of an Amphibian

A . Park Cemetery .

with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town
f y The less Is all ours.

plane, owned ay the Curtlaa flylag 320 N. ComT, Phone 492"invest Yor Sfoaey Useful
'

s Bargain day offerings at Gahls- - service ex nertn Jteacn, ing m
and. Into Barnegat bay.dtnTsv 3 Court street. - -

i w


